f you ask a group of parrot lovers,
"What'sthe most importantbehavlor to teach pet parrots?"without
glvlng it a secondthought,many

ttStep
peoptewoutctresponct,
[J;l!tt

Thafswhatwe usedto say,too. Thenoneday,my daughter sentmea photoshe'dtakenin Washington,
D.C.,with
the caption,"Howdo you walka bunchof [it' kidsto the
city museum
andget backto schoolwith the samenumber
you left with?"Theanswer:Teachthemto targetjust [ike
Lori Witsontaught Lill Dudethe Pacificparrottet(Forpus
coelestis)l
So we gaveit a secondthoughtand decidedthat
targetingshouldbe addedto the list of veryimportant
skiltsto teachour parrots.

Rt=ACt{OtJl-& l1)tJct{
Targeting
is the behaviorof touchinga designated
object,
the target,with a designated
bodypart,tikea handor
beak.Wehard[ynoticethe manydifferentexamptes
of targetingbehavior
that occureveryday.In the caseof the tittte kidson their wayto the museum,
the chitdrenlearnedto
targeta ropewith their handsto earnpraiseanda fietd
trip. Toddters
readitytargetadutts'outstretched
handswith
their own tittte hands.And,schoolkidsquicktylearnto target their seatswith their bottomswhentheirteachergives
the cue,"Sit down!"
Li[ Dudelearnedto targeta coffeestirrerwith his beak
to earnpraise;a clicksoundanda bite of mi[tet.Birdsroutinelytargettheir perches
with their feet whenpresented
with a dowelinsidetheir cagesor on playgyms.
Andsome
birdstargettheir caregive/s
tipswith their beaks,al.so
knownas givingkisses.Evensteppingonto our handsis an
exampte
of targeting.
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Teachingparrotsto targeta stick or other objectwith
their beaksis a greatlearninggoal becauseit givesus a
hands-offwayto guidetheir movements.
It atsogivesus the
opportunityto enrichtheir liveswith fun activitiesand lots
of positivereinforcement.

touchesits beakto a stick?
Theanswer,
is, "Whatcoutdn't
saystrainerCatherine
Crawmer
we do with it?" Beloware severalsuggestions
for howtargeting
canbe usedto improveour interactions
with our parrots.Let
yourimagination
soarwith evenmoreideas.
. A panot that is uncomfortableinteracting with humans
can be taught to touch a target stick while it remainssecurely
inside its cage.Thiscanbe the beginningof a greatretationship
that canleadto futurehands-oncontact.It alsoprovides
an

opportunityfor in-cageexercise.
. A parrot that avoidsgoing into its cage,stepping onto
hands,or getting off shoulderscan be taught to fottowa target to the desired location without force or coercion.This
positiveapproachcanchangea chronicobjectorinto a cooperative partner.
. A parrot with a strong targeting responsecan be redirected to the target and awayfrom charging,chasing,or biting.
Thiscanturn a probabte
disasterinto a positivereinforcement
interactionin the btinkof an eye.
o Targetingcan be part of teaching medicaland husbandrybehaviorssuch as stepping onto a towet or scale,
going in and out of a travel cage,and bathing. Eventuatty,
the behaviorcanbe pairedwith a differentcue,suchasa hand
signalor word,and the targetstickfadedout of the picture.
o With targeting skitt, parrots can learn new fun behaviors
such as turning in a circte,climbing up and down ladders,and
ringing a bett.Thiscanenrichtheir livesin captivityby adding
stimutation,probtems
to solveandphysicalexercise.
It also
productive
increases
one-on-one
time with their caregivers.
This
is muchpreferred
to shoulderor perchpotatoes.

l't=Act-t\'01,tt IrARR()]'1'()'tAttct=t'
Traininga parrotto target is not hardwhenyou fotlowthe
pri nci pl esand procedures
of posi ti verei nforcement
teachi ng. Thekeyto greatteachi ngi s to arrangethe envir onmentto makethe desiredbehaviorcomfortabteto do and
very rewarding.Hereare the basicstepsto hetpyou train
touchi nga target.
. Decideon the object that witt serveas the target. This
can be a chopstick,coffeestirrer,or evenyour ctosedhand.
Thisitem shouldbe usedon[yfor targeting(touchingwith
beak),not for otherpurposes
suchas a perching.
o Identify a favorite item, activity or food treat to
rewardthe desiredbehavior.Presentthe targetas closeto
the bird as you can whiteensuringthat the bird remains
comfortable.
Somebirdswitl touchthe target right awayand
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Tolearnwhat your parrot's
positivereinforcersare,carefully observefavoriteactivities,
peopleandfoodtreats.
yourparrot's
Youcanincrease
goodbehaviorby givingreinforcersimmediatelyandconsistently for smallimprovements
towardthe final behaviorgoal.
Thebadnewsis you canunintentionallyreinforceprobtem
petting
behaviors
too, for example.
a screaming
bird to quietit.
Toavoidproblembehaviors,
take carenot to reinforcethem
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Behindeveryparrotbehavior
is a reason;behaviorservesa
puryose.
Todiscoverthe reasonlook at
right afterthe
whathappens
behavior,
the consequence.
Parrotsnaturallychoose
behaviorthat yietdsthe most
positiveconsequences,
calledpositive reinforcers.
Thetricky thing is that every
parrotis an individualandhas
a personalparrotpoint of view
aboutwhichconsequences
arepositive reinforcers.
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in the first place.Arrangethe environmentcarefullyto makethe
right behavioreasierthan the
wrongbehavior.
parrotsto make
Empowering
is essential
choices
to behavioral
health;facilitateratherthan force.
Youget whatyou reinforce,socatchyour parrot
beinggood!
Howdoyouwalka bunchof Lil
Kidsto the city museum
andget
backto schoolwith the samenumberyouteft with?Thesamewayyou
teachLiI Dude:Righton target!
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lry a treat.
yo u ca nc apt ur et he beh a v i ow
r i th
q u i ckd et iv er yof t he r ein fo rc e rsO. th e r
birdswitt learnbetter by rewarding
sma [[stepss t ar t ingwit h [o o k i n ga t th e
ta rg e t,l eaningt owar dt h e ta rg e t,m o v in g to war dt he t ar getan d ,u l ti m a te ty ,
to u ch i ngt he t ar getwit h th e b e a k .
. Rewardeachstep consistentlyand
immediatelyto communicateclearly
to your parrotwhat behaviorproduces
the reinforcers.Praiseor ctickthe
jn sta n yt ourbir ddoest he ri g h tb e h a v i o r
to "mark"it andthen strengthen
the
markerby detivering
a treat or other
strongreinforcer
everytime you praise
or click.Asyourparrotgetscloserwith
eachstep,discontinue
reinforcing
the
previous
steps.
. If your bird grabsthe target,
catmlytet it go. Aftera few minutesof
get
the stick,yourbirdwilL[
exploring
b a ckto wor kf indingt he b e h a v j o r-c o n se q u e n cceont ingencwh
y , i c hi s : Wh e n
the stjckis in view,if you touchthe
stickgent[y,then you wi[[ earnreinforcers.If grabbingthe stickyietdsless
reinforcement.
the behaviorwi[[
in favorof touchingthe stick.
decrease
o Oncethe bird is touchingthe target without hesitation, start moving
it aroundso that your parrot hasto
moveto touch the target. Hotdit teft,
right.high.[ow,ctoserandfurtheraway.
If you needto go backto an easier,
step,don'thesitateto do so andthen
stowtyraiseyourcriterionfor reinforceyo u h a v eto
me n ta gain.S om et im es
backto go forward.Theideais to have
fun learningtogether.
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is an importantbehav'ior
for a[[
Targeting
parrotslivingwith humans.
Withtargeting we canguideparrotsto movein ways
that protect.manage
andenrichtheir
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THE FIRSTS]EPS I TOOI( IN TRAININGUT DUDE
wasdiscoveringwhat would be the best treat to use
for training. Thisshouldbe the panofs fuvoritetreat.
In Dudet case,he waspartial to safftowerseeds;he
lovesthem but he couldn'teat one fast enoughto be
usedfor training, so I decidedusemillet seedinstead.
Dudedidn't have a problemwith millet but I washaving a hard time steadyingthe whole sprayto actually
get it to his beak.Oncethe "Aha!" momenthit me,I
beganusingjust a bud of millet and Dude'sformal
training began.Sometimes
itt the humanwho needs
the training (wett att the time reat$).
I decidedto use a clicker to be even faster at
marking the right behavior than offering the food
alone.It only took him one afternoon to associate
the click sound with the reward.Dudewasreadyto
moveon to targeting.
I witt be the fust to admit I am not the most coordinated individual. It wasa tittle troublesomeholding
the clicker, my Starbuck coffee stirrer (the target
stick) and the millet bud all together. I practicedwithout Dudefust, trying to perfectmy technique.I wasa
muchslowerleamerthan he was.I took Dudeout and
put him on his play gym while I wassetting up his
training perch, getting the clicker, ptucking the mittet
buds and finding the coffeestirrer. My plan wasto put
him on his perchfor target training sessions.
I guesshe got curiousasto what his momwas
doing.I had the clickerand target stick in onehand
and asI wastrying to position the clicker I must have
gotten a little closeto Dude.BeforeI knewit, he
approached
the stick and nippedit. At this point I was
a little startled but I clicked and fumbled for the millet
I had next to me.
I wasn't quite surewhat to do next - did he really
get it that fust? Did I click and rewardin time to communicatethat touchingthe stick waswhat got me to
ctck andtreat?I had to find out. I took a deepbreath
- got myseUcenteredand readyto do it for realthis
time. I placedthe stir stick a few inchesin front of his
beak,he nippedit, and I clickedand treated.I felt
like the guy in "My FairLady" aswe beganto talk the
samelanguage.I then beganto movethe stjck to dif24
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ferent positions.I wasso excitedI neverremembered
to movehim to his training perch.
I held the stick to the left, to the right, behind
him, belowhim, abovehim, at the top of his ladder
and at the bottom of his ladder.It didn't matter where
I put the stick, Dudewouldtargetit. I wasamazedbut
still not convincedhe could haveleamed so quickly. I
alsowantedmy then fianc6e,now husbandTimothy
Wilson,to witnessmy little wonderbird andtake photos. I ran outside,grabbedTimothyand had him get
the camera.I then startedwith the targetingagain
and Dudecontjnuedhis earliersuccess
with photosto
documenthis training. LiI Dudewasamazing!
AUTH0RS'N0TE:This articteis written in memory
of Lil' Dude,who passedawaydue to an unexpected illness. He madea big mark for such a lil' fellow,
and continuesto do so.

[iveswithoutforceor coercionof any
kind.Depending
on a parrot's
historywith
humans,
stepping
ontoa handor even
beingtouchedcanbe an advanced
behavior.Teaching
targetingallowsusto buil.d
a positiverelationship
first, beforewe ask
for morethansomebirdscancomfortabty
give.Everybirdis an individuat- a study
of one- andourteachingptansshoutd
be customized
accordingty.
Targettrainingis alsoa greatfirst
f or beginningtra i n e rsto
b e h a v ior
teachtheir parrots.By focusingon
detiveringa high rateof we[[-timed
reinforcement
for smat[approximations
to wa rdt he endgoat ,y o u rtra i n i n gs e s sionswi[[ be right on target. I

fessor at Utah StoteUniversity.Herareoof
expertiseis Leorningand behoviorwith a speciaL
emphasison chiLdren's
behaviordisorders.
Susan
also worl<swith componionparrot caregivers,

proSusanG. Frtedman,Ph.D.,is a psychoLogy

ond Learninqwith Panots."

onimoltrainerc,veteinaians andzoosffi to
opplyto animalsthe samehumane,scientificaLly soundteochingstrategiesthot havebeenso
effectivewith humanLearners,
caLLed
AppLied
BehoviorAnaLysis.
TheguidingpincipaLof this
approochis a hierarchyofteachinginteruentions stafting with the mostpositive, Ieastintrusive,effedivebehaior solutions.
Lori Wilson Livesin Socramento,CA,where
shesharesher homewith her husbandand
their sevenporrots, includingthreeparrotLets,Loi is a proud graduateof Susan
Friedman's
on-Linebehoviorclass,"Livinq

